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TYPHUS OUTBREAK

IN JAUREZ HOSPITAL

EPIDEMIC IS FEARED

AMI IIN'.INM WHO TOOK CLOTH-,M- j

.H HOIIVKNIRM OF THK

1IVTTLK ARK PANir-HTOICKK- N

lNKM INOUtTKti

Pnlied l'nM Service
Kl. PAHO, Texa. May II Typhu,

last dreaded southern disease, haa

broken out In Ita moat virulent form

at lh federal hoaplUI at Jaurex. Al-

ready vnt man la dead and five others
ar homing between life and death,
The disease la especially danitroua on
account of Ita being Molly communi-

cable, nnd an epidemic U feared, ow.
laa to the rondltlona existing In thv
diy since the two day of lighting and
bombardment.

The discovery haa created a paulci
In Kl row. a hundreda of American
hate carried away the clothing of fvd- -

rral soldlira aa aouvenlra. The Kl i

(am Imard of health and the United)
Mlnlra aiilhorlllea are celling I he sou-irn- lr

nt the bridge and burning
thrui, The t)phua raaea at Jaurex
are hum Unrated.

1'nlie.l I'reM Hertlce
MKXIt'O CITV, May I:. tleneral

VllUr, lonituandlug I ho Chihuahua
military rone, haa ordered the court

In

A. I,.

a

Is a

'" of morning,
to

tt- - ,, , ,
Ic to ronnu, rm,rt.d ,h1 ,,

iiuiu nn iw
tit hit

, ,- -"of . . . k ...,.

ul honor to Investigate the surrender
o( Jaiiiet, and as a result (leuernl ....
Nttano nit) - umrtlalfd Mr Th) th of the

raltiialllng. tirade In all parts of the aro

It U that lite Inquiry ,,1 "'" ewwlnallon
III drtermlun Navarro ex-,"- " ) School A.

hsiutrd all his beforu glv-!- '- Alderman. Tin. eaamlnatlona com- -

iat ., " mencel )esterda, will
- , pleted this afternoon. e lamina.

iNHttsnra ," prered every year by the
of llrleten. ,

are ples.ed to see to be'P-Po-rs arc graded corrected by n

on the again after hla accident n appointed by the
nrrr a ago. was down lit county.

town for the lime. The u examination, being uniform

hint to I nek was serl- - throughout the slate, makes It posal- -

oui, and It I silll pretty weak.
i

K. 0. MrClure. u known Dortls
rlilten, and Dr. A. A. Adama of thr)

.sine rame In last sight to at-le-

to biitlm-- Interetta Klamath
They nre Ritesta at the llsld- -

win.

ROASTS DANCES

AND PEEK-- A- BOO

KMiKH MAVH THK OAK

MKXT WAN "IMMONMt IN HKIX

Al (XT IN OAV AWtlC
OIIXH)NH OP OWN

Haying lha "peek-a-boo- "

waist as the work of the devil
mid It aa respoaslblo
(or multitude men drawn
lino tho vortex of perdition, the Rev.

presiding elder
of tho Bpokane district of Iks Metho-ill- .t

Episcopal churcr, delivered
Miisatlonal sermon Busdsy sight.

"Show mo tks faahlos plates of sny
or age since the Urnls XVI, asd

I will loll you the morals of Iks age,"
he declared. was followed by
tbo statement "tho peek-a-bo- o

nlt was designed In hell, est In
Pnrls and by of our lovely
women."

Tho text of tho sermon was "How

A circular Just Issued by State
of Instruction Alder-

man glvss ftfures on the average
monthly salsrles paid In the different
comities of tks state, according
to this carefully resort,
Kltmstk eounty tsssksrs rssslvs the
fourth klfhest vsrte,,
county, wftk Its, guwy slty sekMls,
leads list, tks storage ra,"

colvsd tks teackers 14

3e".,,H!dhH!!,, Af" "t,,.ltani,..Uidtrl.niM.of five slim,!; lei., Friday May lltb.
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riiieiu iiiHi KBinvrrut
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I'nniurrlfully

gamhler. learned to play card. In par-- ,
lora with women, and when they'
plunge Into hell tbo women who,

'taught them will follow,"
Ho RSldthal SO Mr rent of the

fallen women got their atari In the
ballroom.

"Do you mot hem wlah your chil
dren to carry the record that they
were hugged and oqueticd and hug-

ged by every bum and thug of the
country on the danco floor?" he thun-
dered. Inland Herald,'

8TH GRADE EXAMS

ARE BEING HELD
i

UK.tMM.tlt I'l'IMIX A 1,1,

OVKIt THK Olf.XTV AUK TAK- -

ij thk rvtrr HtH'AitMi itv
HT.UK Hfl'KIIISTKXIlKXT

,ble for a atudent after nntsning ino
finals In the grammar school course,
to enter the first )er, or ninth grade,
of any high school In Oregon without
trouble. .

The examinations hero arc
given t the Central achool by Pre.l- -

dent P. I.. Fountain of the board of
directors, and overseeing the work
are City Hitperlntcndent It. Dun-na- r,

MUs Nett It. Drew, of
the Central achool, and Mis Kdna
Adams, principal of the Hlverslde
achool. In addition to the Eighth
grade student of the Central and
Hlveralde, a number of from
oome of thn outside districts are tak-

ing the teat.
Other districts In the county

the testa are being held, and name

of the teachers lb charge, follew:

, Oale. Ml Rlla Callahan; Keao.
Annie OKeefe; Dairy, B. N. Hall:

fort Klamath, C. R. Mulkey: Bosan-x- a.

r'red Peterson; Merrill. Alfred
(llvees: Ungell Valley, K. II. Hum- -

bam; C. D. Cberpenlng: Cra-

ter, Avera McMlllon. Several outalde
nunlls are taking tho examination at
Dairy In addition to the Right graders

of that dUtrlcl.

am mi kime
nNuT ml WNtf

in.. Ward. Italnlt Howey snd J. Y.

Ttndnll. the threo musicians who quit

tho Al a. narnoa wild snlmsl clrcu

when It plsyed hero on the Sttn, tnia
morning received their ws for

their service! The money ws tele--

month for male nnd I8M5 for

Uko county, our neighbor, U

second only to Multnomah, sad pays

Its men teschora f B, snd tho women

receive $88.
Following are the figure gives for

Klamath ceunty: Aversg aalary for

males l0i avtrsgo atary for femstes

116; aversis salaries (or tssehsra'la
onJroo-

-i l0; avsraae
moatkly salaries of prlaclpata. f ieo,

Klamath Connty Teachers Get

The Fourth Highest Salaries

gtaplied l) from u (own north
of Pottland, ha show toil)'.

On account of the crowd In town
nn extra performance wa given Sat-

urday unit because tbo
three tutmlclaiiM, after playing at the
extra performance, wero forced to cat 'To

"0,n"
appeared

sensational ,,,,
the church

adorn-
ment,

com- -

by

being

II.
principal

pupil

where

buildings

llarnc
where

afternoon,

m tin- - last table spread, and a re
Htill wj.-- .. ! fit ! ilvual iiHM,l

,,.., ,,. ttM 11llli,fcll -- - hi.tat ii n iimu it in viHfu; w nllt llliu
it two-wee- hold hack, and for thlv
reason he failed to pay the mon. They
llHttHHil Vfklatifl f'rM,i mm lltntllAliri

,,,.' ,,,, w'g
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Klamath Chapter No. 35, It. A. M

will confer thv Mark and Pant Maatrr
degreea tomorrow evening. Vlaltlng
companion cordially hulled to at-

tend.

IRAKER PEEVED AT

SPEAKER CLARK

CAMt-OIIM- DKVKM'ltATIf CO!f.

mrMNM.t. TIIINKH IIKt'CHAMI'

NIKIt'Ml IIAVK MA.DK HIM A

fllAHIMAX.

WAHHINUTaON. May IS. -- Hepre.

stnlathe llaker of California, tho
only democrat 'lif cougre- - from the
Pacific coast. In Inclined to bo very
sore at Champ Clark and the demo-
cratic leader In tho house bscsuss
I.e did not Ket n committeo cnair-manshl- p.

living the only Democrat
from beyoud the Hocklcs, linker felt
that tin ahoutd receive u.iuaual recog
nition In the way of committee as
signments, nnd ho expeced tho chair- -

inrnshlp of the Committee ou Public
lind. cr at least, the Committee on
IrrlgMloa.

He wn nmde a momb'.-- r of bo'.h
niiiiiiil'.te-s- , but not chairman, for
II o of tr.te, ns of all
otlnr committees, went to member
of lein: service. Cnngressmnu linker
btgan his official career on April
fimrth. when thn special session con- -

vetted, nnd the lime has never been
when r now member, no matter
whore from, or how much territory
be might represent, was made chair-
man of n houae committee never
since the first congress.

A a ntslter of fact, Kaker was
very well placed on committees; ho
fared better than any other sew
member from the west. But that
fact does not sppesl to him, for ho
expected snd coveted s'chslrmsasklp.
And falling to got It, Kaker Is sow
numbered among Ike democratic In
surgents.

LOS AR6ELES HAM NYS

HWHl I KN HHfflnl

Through tbo Horns fleshy company
n deal hsa Juat been closed whereby
R. K. Smith, s recent arrival from
Um Angeles, purchased the ranch of
J A. McReynolds. Thl trset con-

tains 147 seres, located on tho valley
road to Merrill, about ten miles from
thl city.

Mr. McReynold has leased tbo
farm till fall, and will harvest tho
crop now growing. After that tlmo
ho has no definite plana made as yet.
Mr. Smith hss decided to roolds In

Klamath Kail. In the residence on
Sixth street, which he purchased some
time ago.

TO Kl'RMHH ABSTRACTS
VOK KKCIiAMATMN SKRVICK

Tho contract for the year has been
swarded by the reelamatlea aervlco
to the City snd County Abstract oom- -
nany for turalwlng nil af the sb--
titrsrta needed by tks aervlco In tkelr
work In Klamath county undsr tho
local reclamation project. It la stated
that the contract I quite a valuable
one, a tho reclamation service has to
have fin abstract of every pises of
land on which a water coatraet Is sn-ter-ed

Into, and la vjsw of a possible
xtenalou of the' systsn a great nany

abstracts would be used,

cowi hems TO

CMTICISI ON ROAO

pai.'thnro

the Voter and Taxpayer! of
Klamath Ceunty:

I L.tillAtyi.tli I ti ,1... If I m m , li Pkmn.

to Allamont, and making neveral no- -

aerlluni therein which are untrue.
The Court la alwaya willing to have
the facta fold, and theee facta can bo
aocertalnnd at the, court hounc, where
all record are public. Tbo Chronicle
loilnuoua that the Southern Pacific
company I getting money which It

gjahuuld not receive, and also that there
lit ll'lll U MHO IHfll CU l IWHU
an) where along the rood, and that.li
fri-- for the haiillng. Thla la not true

.In the ivnao of material auBclest for
jlhe building of good roada. During
tho early spring It was apparent to sit
that thn mad from tho rlty limits to
Allamont, which waa conatfueted
about five year ago, at sn expense of
flfl.ooo, waa cutting through, and
unless Immediate repair were made
the entire amount would be lost, and
the work have to be done all over.
. Thn Court sought for n pit of gravel
In Klamath county, and could not find
It within any close proximity where
the same could bo hauled for a rea-

sonable amount. What the road need-
ed was widening, refilling In places
whero It had cut through, nnd n top
dressing of some substance which
would pack and protect the rock
underneath. Knowing that thn South-
ern Pacific company had a pit of
Kinvel at Hray which they had apciil a
ttood deal of money In locating, and
which Its engineers pronounce the
hist road material In all this country,
the Court visited Mr. E. B. Cahln,
lire president and general manager
of the Southern Pacific compsny st
San Francisco, and suggested to him
that the county could use some of
this gravel at Bray, providing It could
be secured for a rcssanable sssoaat.
Ills answer was that the county could
hsvc nil the gravel It wanted from the
Hray pit. freu of charge; tbst the
Southern Pacific company realised the
Importance of good roads In Klamath
county, since It means better high-ij- h

for the hauling of tnURc to
their stations, and that If the county
would pay the expense of loading tho
company would give the lowest possi
ble rate which the Interstato Com-

merce Commission would allow, nnd
deliver us all the gravel we wanted In
the yards at Klamath Falls. After
deliberation, the Court accepted the
otter, ami the gravel has been coming
along from lime to time as fast ss It

could be secured.
Nowhere slong tho road la tbero

any gravel, nothing but fino aand.
which, aa iho' Chronicle says, would
blow away. Tho gravel which wc aro
using, howover, will not blow away,
slncu It la cement gravel, and when
parked becomes very hsrd. The
Chronicle ssy tbst thl gravel upon
the road, It Is safe to ssy. costs 13 a
yard. Strict account hss been kept,
snd our records akow that it Is cost-

ing 75 cents per ysrd to put the
gravel upon the road, spread It.
xitrlnkle It and roll It. making a total
cost of $1.75. Thlswlll vsry s' tlttl
as wo get further out, since it takes
a little longor time to haul three
miles than one.

The road Is not' yet complete, and
It I not fair to pass sn opinion
thereon for the reason tbst It tskes
tlmo to do these things, snd do them
right, but tho Court feels that when
It la through thla Job the taxpayers
will be pleased, and knowa that they
are now getting mors for tke money

than I customary In like cases.
Crushed rock Is costing the city on

tbo street lit Klsmath Falls IS.JS for
regulation slxe. This-woul- not do
for tbo county road, for tho reason
that that is what la the matter now.

There has beon n world of crushed
rock put there, and no binder for the
top to hold It. If we were to use the
flneet kind of crushed'rock or the fin-

est coming from the crusher, which
averages about one-thi- rd of tho
amount crushed, we could not put It
upon the road for less thsn f!.7G or
IS uer srd. What the road has
needed, and needed when It was tint
built, ws a goad binder suBclent to
hold the crushed rock togetner ana
nrevent cutting, with a crown in me
canter so thst tho water could run
off, preserving at all times a wen
shaped, smooth and dry thorough'

fare.
The Chronleie say tho road (a

rolled and sprinkled, tkea rolled
again. The connty hss a roller for
that particular purpose, and tks road
will he sprinkled and rolled until K

become In a position to leave. That!
Is tho only way the Court know howl
to uuno roauH, unci n win ioiikw mmi
principle until tin- - roud Is to in pie ted.
We notlcu, howeicr, that tbo city of
Klamath Falls U putsiiliiK tho aame
methods, and that the pnvement that.
Is now being constructed Is rolled and'
rolled again until It Is lonsldored In
proper condition to leate.

Perhaps the Chronicle doe not
know that the luiittnctoi, Mr, Clarke,
who Is btilldliiK tint dam nt !ost
filter, Is linulltiK over this road inch
day or two n trnrtlon encluc with a
string of wagons behind loaded from
six to ten thousand ikhiikIj per wag-

on. Our grnvf I In stnndliiK up under
this and becotnlriK very well packed,
and by tho time we nr through with
It tbo Court doubts not but what ov-

er? one will be pleased.
While It costs mono) In btl'M

roads, yet It does not pny to bo "pen-
ny wlso and pound foolish." nnd the
Court Is exercising Its bext Judgment
snd knows that It la rialtt. Respect-
fully submitted,

WM. S. WORDEN, County Judv.
Ry order of the County Court.

PREPARING FOR

ROSE FESTIVAL

POIITKIMI HOl'SKS

WIM, VIK WITH KACM OTHKR

IX THK lMXHt.TIM10KBlll- -

I.XOM FOH THR CARNIVAL.
I

PORTLAND. Ms) 12. Decora
tions for Portland- - annual Rose Fes--

tlval, Juno 5 to 10. will be more
elaborato than ever before, according
to plaua now being made by the
business houses for brightening up
the down-tow- n street. The festival
color am lest green snd pctsl pink,
but thla yesr the national colors will
be psed extenslvoly as melt 8versl
of the larger houses on the line of
the parades have already made ar
rangements to have their places dec-

orated clsborstelyand some of them
will spend several hundred dollars In
dressing up their establishments.

Ono department store will convert
an entire block Into a temporary rose
garden. Large vases or Jardinieres
will be placed at short Intervals along
the curb entirely around the block
und blooming rose bushes will tie
placed In them for the cntlro week.
LoditCK and various Interest will
have special design, the Elks pun
ning to weave tho royal purple of
Elkdom Into the color scheme, while
the Lumberman's Dulldlng wJUXca-tur- e

the designs of the lloo Hoos.
There wll be shsrp rivalry between

tho business houses of th snd 7th
streets a to which will neve the
more beautiful decoration, the var-

ious establishments vicing with each
other In producing the best effect.

Basil R. Kellogg Is here from Med-for- d.

mnisemusTiG gmk

Tomorrow afternoon, promptly nt
2:30. the baseball team representing
the Riverside School snd tho second
aggregation from the Klamath Coun-

ty High School will line up against
tacb other at Hot Springs Diamond
to settle the subject of contention
thst hss been discussed by the stu-

dents of both Institutions during the
past week. Last Saturday the West
alder walloped the Central 'school
ulne by a srore of 19 to 6. and forced
their adversaries to throw up the
sponge In the sixth, snd thl wallop
ing they meted out gave the young
sters confidence.

Just about this time, soma of tho
fcccond high achool players began to
blow about their prowess In the pres-

ence of the Riverside lads, snd the
icstilt ws n challenge Issued-t- o the
K. C. II. 8. bunch. Each team cant
dope It qui that It la golag to lose,
nnd a hotly contested game Is ex-

pected. Following are the members
of the two agregatleas:

Second High School; Pell. Catch
er; L. Hasklas, pitcher aad second
baso; Hum. first base; Carter (cap
tain), second bsss aad pitcher; De- -

Up, tklrd base; NMi,
Stanley, left field: C. Hasklas, can-

terfleld; Bill, right field.
RlvsrsMo season rwei. eatcaer:

IloMland. Ditcher: . McMillan, first

iwhwmwmwih:ih

N. C. 0. PURCHASES
LAKEVIEW TRACT

base; Rell, second base; Arnold, third
base; Montgomery, shortstop; J,
Murray, left flold; K, Murray, ccn- -'

icrneld; Rclhn, right field.

Csptaln and Mrs. II. William of.WOItKOFCOWMWINOMIB MNK

Hank are among today's guests at the
Lakeside Inn while they are In the
county attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Schneider came In
last night from Rakersfield, Calif., for
a visit of sercral days' duration. i

Psrls Is building a tunnel under ,
tho River Seine for sn electric
wa- -,

i

B. Hodgkln of IMI1 " "',0- - "T. .... I will bo built, stock yards ontKdltor Charles
Dorrla Rooster was....UH ,. ...,
guest at the Hotel Llvsrmore.

"WHITE PELICAN"

PLANS ARE HERE

Allt'lirm.T MrlKU'ttALL'H PLANK

HIIOW KLAMATH FALLH' NEW-KM- T

HOTEL WILL IIK A HAND

HOME IIHLDIXO

The complete plans and specifica
tions for the "White Pelican" hotel.
which Is being erected at the corner
of Main strect'and Esplanade, were
received yesterday, and are now at
the drafting room of the Klamath De
velopment company' ofBcc. R, F.
McDougall of San Francisco fat the
architect who furnished the plans snd
vpod IICBUQM

The building will hsvc a frontsge
on Main street of 151 H feet, sad ISS
feet on the Esplanade. It will bare a
depth of 130 feet from the east cor
ner of Main street to the alley. The
foundation, which is being built of
concrete, is nearly half finished. All
of Aie work Is to be done by local
workmen and contractors. '

Tito hotel will be four stories and
ti basement, seven feet in the clear,
with pressed bricks fronts on Msln
snd Esplanade. The wall will be
constructed of Klamath' county red
brick. The triangulsr corner on Mala
and Esplanade will be finished with
marble steps and a large vestibule,
snd two Urge store rooms will bo
provided for In this sad of the build-
ing. Tbo lobby of the hotel, which Is
near the center of the first Soar, sad
Is 38x54 feet. Is reached by tws wide
entrances from esc-- street. On either
side of the msln entrance fat a writing
room and a ladles' waiting room. A
commodious grill and dining room,
43x68 feel, Is located at the east cad
of the building, facing on Mala street.
Tho first floor slso contain cigar and
new stands, barber shop aad other
adjuncts of a modern hotel. Tks bar
I located facing the Eaplsnsdo and
adjoining this Is several commodious
commercial sample rooms. Both pas-

senger snd freight elevators are to
be Installed to run from the basement
to tbo top fioor.

Tho three upper floors contain 83
sleeping room, arranged In suites
and singles, and ths hotel will coaUta
31 baths, about one-ha- lf being fur-

nished with the natural hot water
from the springs, and the remainder
with city wster. All of the baths.
toilets, etc.. are finished with porce

lain and marble. While the hotel will
bo whst Is known ss n "Class C"
building, all of tho Interior finish and
work will be of the best grade pos-

sible. . .

$20,000 Worth of

In Klamath

B. Mentsli. hids buyer for Bessln-ge- r

AvCo., arrived In the city last
evening on hla regular quarterly trip.
Mr. Msatali; haa been visiting Klam-

ath oouaty every three months for
the past several years, and handles by

far tke grantor portion of Wen. peK.
fur aad tallow of tkls and Lata ma
ty. He kaa hU local buysrs at Fart
Klamath, Merrill, Boaaasa. My aad
tkraaghoat tks county, Ho statsg

'SS ".--t

TERMINALS PICKED

IH TO BE mtUCD PORWARIl

AM RAPIDLY AN M FOBMBMt

vxder cojrnrnoxH

RENO, N'ev., Msy IS. As part of
the plans for exteadlag the Has to tke
northwestern end of Ooose Lsk. tke

California and Oregon rall- -
,rosd has acquired title to termtaal
facilities st Lakcvlew, paying therefor

,... and
tho line built to that place ss soon ss
possible".

To provido rolling stock to carry
,tbc expected added volume of freight
orders bsvc been placed for ieo new
box cars snd several refrigerator cars.
General Msnsger Danlwar. who re-

turned from the north yesterday,
where he had gono to Inspect the
right of way, said today that there
had recently been a great awakening
In northeastern California sad south
em Oregon, and that ho has great
confidence In the futuro agricultural
possibilities of those psrts of the two
states.

A a result of the irrigation system
north of Lakevlow, he aald, 49,600
additional acres of land weald be
planted to grain la the Oeoee Lake
Valley. In addition to this 5,000
seres were capable of raising splen
did fruit.

Lake county, with Its lane area
of tillable Issds for the homieeafccr.
and great oport unities, together wKh
the coming of the three railroad Ilae
that aro headed toward the eoaaty,
has the graatsst epsrtaaltles af any
section of the West ."'said Mr. Das- -

lwsy.
When Lakeview gets tke rallrsad

November let, ths cttleec wBi-gtr-e

the peoplo that cease her the warm-
est reception they ever had la the
West. There will be Wild West
show. Indian eacampmeats, be-t- ag

exhibitions, cowboys' roping esMeet.
bucking contests aad aumeroaa ether
original and ualqus stoat, ta show
the spirit of the "Last. Best West."
that will give wsy to thn comlag of
the transportation Ilae.

LADS BROUGHT

HERE FOR TRIAL

POOLE DROTIiaaW, ACCTJSOD OF
HORSE STKAUXe. CAftOt IN

FROM MBDTOUD IN CIBTODV

OF RARNBB LAST NKHtT

' Sheriff W, B. Barnes returned to
this city last night tram Medford.
bringing with him Frank aad Will
Poole, who weresrrestsd at Msdterd,
charged with stsaUag a kerss frsm
Len McConalck ot Dodd HoUew. Tho
lad were lodged la the sounty Jail,
and will be gtvea a keartag bolero
Juvenile Judge Wordea at It a'etoek
tomorrow moralag. Tks boys ars only
lS.and 17 years of age, and tkejr Hve
on the Jacksonville rosd, tkraa asUea

from Medford.

J. II. Short of Lost River Is
Friday's visitors In tke eenaty seat'a
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that hla purchases will saseed !.
ooo a year la Klamath osaatr alaae.
The greater portion of tkl aaatfat
is paid out for settle mm, mm www
show the'lisportaaee of thla hsagsh

ths cattle Isdustry aad.lta,pat ? k:
aswa:ot stock that la, Ma aM,
any la
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